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Our Lord, Jesus Christ, King of the Universe

M A S S S C H E DU L E S
Reconciliation
Saturday 3-4 PM, Wednesday 6-7 PM
Reconciliación
Miércoles 6-7 PM, Sábado 3-4PM

Masses Currently we
have outdoor masses in
English on Sunday at
9:00 AM and in Spanish
on Sunday at 2:00 PM

Indoor & On-line Masses
We have indoor and livestream Masses Monday—Saturday at
10 AM and at 4:30 PM Saturday (English), and 6:00 PM Saturday
(Spanish) and on Sunday at 9:00 AM (English) Sign up at the
rectory to attend or watch on our facebook or webpage live.

United in faith and guided by the Holy Spirit

From the Pastor’s Desk:
On His Majesty’s Service: Polycarp, the
fi"h century bishop of Smyrna, was
arrested and brought before the
Roman authori#es. He was told if he
cursed Christ, he would be released.
He replied, "Eighty-six years have I
served Him, and He has done me no wrong; how then can I
blaspheme my King Jesus Christ Who saved me?" The
Roman officer replied, "Unless you change your mind, I will
have you burnt." But Polycarp said, "You threaten a fire
that burns for an hour, and a"er a while is quenched; for
you are ignorant of the judgment to come and of
everlas#ng punishment reserved for the ungodly. Do what
you wish."
-----------------------------------------------------------------------The King of Kings: is a silent film directed by Cecil B. De
Mille in 1927. It is a religious movie about the last weeks of
Jesus on earth, with H. B. Warner starring as Jesus. It was a
produc#on acclaimed by world-famed scholars, the press
and the public in the U. S. and abroad, as the most
ambi#ous presenta#on of the final years of the life of Jesus
ever pictured on the screen. It was seen by over a billion
people all over the world. De Mille claimed that the most
important tribute to the movie he had ever received came
from a woman who had only a few days to live. Her nurse
wheeled her to a hall in the hospital to see the movie. A"er
viewing the whole movie she wrote to the producer
DeMille: “Thank you sir, thank you for your King of Kings. It
has changed my expected death from a terror to a glorious
an#cipa#on.” She shared the feelings of the good thief who
heard the promise of Jesus: “Today you will be with me in
paradise.” Both of them were suffering, both expected
death and both received new hope from the dying King of
kings for only he could give them what he promised because he was God, the King of kings and Lord of all. Today,
as we celebrate the feast of Jesus, the King of kings, and as
we re-enact his Calvary sacrifice on our altar, let us
approach him with repentant hearts and trus#ng Faith in
his promise of eternal life.
------------------------------------------------------------------------I have nothing more to give: Some years ago divers located
a 400-year-old sunken ship off the coast of Northern
Ireland. Among the treasures they found on the ship was a
man’s wedding ring. When they cleaned it up, they no#ced
that it had an inscrip#on on it. Etched on the wide band
was a hand holding a heart. Under the etching were these
words: "I have nothing more to give you." Of all the
treasures found on that sunken ship, none moved the
divers more than that ring and its beau#ful inscrip#on. The
etching on that ring and its inscrip#on "I have nothing more
to give" -could have been placed on the cross of Christ. Mark Link
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Nota de nuestro pastor: Al servicio de Su

Majestad: Policarpo, el
obispo de Esmirna del siglo V, fue arrestado y
llevado ante las autoridades romanas. Le dijeron
que si maldecía a Cristo, sería liberado. Él
respondió: "Le he servido ochenta y seis años, y Él
no me ha hecho ningún mal; ¿cómo entonces
puedo blasfemar a mi Rey Jesucristo, quien me
salvó?" El oficial romano respondió: "A menos que
cambies de opinión, haré que te quemen". Pero
Policarpo dijo: "Amenazas con un fuego que arde
durante una hora, y después de un tiempo se
apaga; porque ignoras el juicio venidero y el
castigo eterno reservado para los impíos. Haz lo
que quieras".
------------------------------------- -----------------------------El Rey de Reyes: es una película muda dirigida por
Cecil B. De Mille en 1927. Es una película religiosa
sobre las últimas semanas de Jesús en la tierra,
con H. B. Warner interpretando a Jesús. Fue una
producción aclamada por académicos de fama
mundial, la prensa y el público en los EE. UU. Y en
el extranjero, como la presentación más ambiciosa
de los últimos años de la vida de Jesús jamás
representada en la pantalla. Fue visto por más de
mil millones de personas en todo el mundo. De
Mille afirmó que el homenaje más importante a la
película que jamás había recibido vino de una
mujer que solo tenía unos pocos días de vida. Su
enfermera la llevó a un pasillo del hospital para ver
la película. Después de ver la película completa,
le escribió al productor DeMille: “Gracias señor,
gracias por su Rey de reyes. Ha cambiado mi
muerte esperada de un terror a una anticipación
gloriosa ". Compartió los sentimientos del buen
ladrón que escuchó la promesa de Jesús: "Hoy
estarás conmigo en el paraíso". Ambos estaban
sufriendo, ambos esperaban la muerte y ambos
recibieron una nueva esperanza del moribundo
Rey de reyes porque solo él podía darles lo que
prometió porque era Dios, el Rey de reyes y Señor
de todos. Hoy, mientras celebramos la fiesta de
Jesús, el Rey de reyes, y mientras recreamos su
sacrificio del Calvario en nuestro altar,
acerquémonos a él con corazones arrepentidos y
confiando en la Fe en su promesa de vida eterna.
-------------------------------------------------------------------No tengo nada más que dar: hace algunos años,
los buzos localizaron un barco hundido de 400
años frente a la costa de Irlanda del Norte. Entre
los tesoros que encontraron en el barco estaba el
anillo de bodas de un hombre. Cuando lo
limpiaron, notaron que tenía una inscripción.
Grabado en la banda ancha había una mano
sosteniendo un corazón. Debajo del aguafuerte
estaban estas palabras: "No tengo nada más para
darte". De todos los tesoros encontrados en ese
barco hundido, ninguno conmovió más a los buzos
que ese anillo y su hermosa inscripción. El
grabado en ese anillo y su inscripción "No tengo
nada más para dar", podrían haber sido colocados
en la cruz de Cristo. - Marcar enlace

WEEKLY READINGS

OFFICE INFORMATION

Parish Office
Readings for the Week
783-2766
of November 22, 2020
Parish Fax
Sun/Dom:
783-2760
Ez 34:11-12, 15-17/Ps 23:1-2, 2-3, 5-6 [1]/
1 Cor 15:20-26, 28/Mt 25:31-46

Mon/Lunes:

Parish Email
office@saintjoachim.net

Rv 15:1-4/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 7-8, 9
[Rev 15:3b]/Lk 21:12-19

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 10 AM-7:30
PM
Bilingual available
T,W,F 47:30 PM
Saturday 10 AM4 PM
Bilingual available 10 AM-4 PM
Sunday 12 PM -4 PM
Bilingual available 12 PM-4 PM

Thurs/Juev:

——————————————

Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5/Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6
[cf. 6]/Lk 21:1-4

Tues/Martes:

Rv 14:14-19/Ps 96:10, 11-12, 13 [13b]/
Lk 21:5-11

Wed/Mier:

Rv 18:1-2, 21-23; 19:1-3, 9a/Ps 100:1b-2, 3,
4, 5 [Rev 19:9a]/Lk 21:20-28

Rev. Joseph Antony Sebastian, SVD
Pastor
Monday,Tuesday,Wednesday,&Friday
Fri/Vier:
10 AM to 12 PM
Rv 20:1-4, 11—21:2/Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a 5 PM to 8 PM (with appointment)
[Rev 21:3b]/Lk 21:29-3
lunes, martes, miércoles, y viernes
10 AM a 12 PM
Sat/Sab:
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)
Rv 22:1-7/Ps 95:1-2, 3-5, 6-7ab
[1 Cor 16:22b]/Lk 21:34-36

Next Sun./Dom:

Is 63:16b-17, 19b; 64:2-7/Ps 80:2-3, 15-16,
18-19 [4]/1 Cor 1:3-9/Mk 13:33-37

THE WEEK AHEAD
Mass Schedule Our current
schedule for masses is:
Saturday
4:30 English indoor & live streamed
6:00 Spanish indoor & live streamed
Sunday
9:00 English—mass in the parking lot
10:30 English indoor & live streamed
2:00 Spanish—mass in the parking lot

Rev. Ricardo Gonzalez, SVD
Parochial Vicar
Monday,Wednesday,Thursday,&Friday
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (with appointment)
lunes, miércoles , jueves y viernes
10:00 AM a 12:00 PM
5 PM a 8 PM (con cita)

——————————————
St. Vincent de Paul
783-0344
Office hours
1:00-2:30 PM ONLY
Monday-Friday
San Vicente de Paul
Gary Enos, President
——————————————

Faith Formation Office
Oficina de Formación de Fe
785-1818

——————————————
St. Joachim School
Escuela de San Joaquín
783-3177
Armond Seishas
Principal
Sandra Garzon
School Secretary
St. Joachim Pre-School
783-0604
Marisa Melgarejo
Director

Ariel Mayormita
Music Director/Director de Música
Phone Ext. #223
amayormita@aol.com
Flor Herce
Bookkeeper
Pat Ludwig
Administrative Assistant

Reservations needed for all indoor
mass—make reservations after 10 AM
the Tuesday before @signupgenius.com
or by calling the rectory
Faith formation Registration
Saturday November 21— 10AM-2PM
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It’s Tamale Time!!!!
Our Guadalupano group will be delivering Tamales here on
Sunday November 22nd from 11 AM –3 PM
They are taking advance orders only and they will be selling
pork or spinach w/cheese tamales.
Prices are $3 each or 6 for $13 for 12 for $25

Several ways to place your order:
1) on our website -- stjoachim.net go to donate/pay select Tamale Sale and in
the comments place your order then - pay online
2) place an order in the Rectory mailbox --- pay when you pick up your food
or leave a check with your order
3) call and place your order on the phone 510-405-0474 --- pay when you
pick up your food
4)send your order via email and pay when you pick up your food -- send
order to guadalupanossanjoaquin@gmail.com
On any order that you place --please also include your name , phone number
and the time that you will pick up your order
Remember all proceeds will go to support the Church

PLACE ORDERS BY FRIDAY NOVEMBER 20th

PRAY FOR

Carl Street
Mary Mora
Albert Gonzales
Mary Hennessey
Teresa Chu
Patty Chu
Edgar DeLos Angeles
Debbie Eberly
Julia-Marie Eberly
Mike Talbot
Kelsey Codilla
Cynthia Crutchfield
Arsenio M. Reyes Sr.
Ruben & Altagracia Perez
Jerome Aguiao
Jennie Harling
Ivan Benin
Melanie Fabio
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DONATIONS
St. Vincent de Paul
offering for next week:

Toiletry Items —
travel size: soap, shampoo, razor, toothpaste, or
personal hygeine items ETC.

CONTRIBUTIONS
CONTRIBUCIONES

COLLECTION FOR WEEK
November 9-15 ,2020
The Plate Collec!on

$ .00

$

EFT Collec!on

.00

Artículos de tocadoe— jajon de
viaje, champu, cepillo de
diementes, maquina de afeitar o
articulos de hygiene personal ETC

On line Collec!on

Dona#ons are very much
appreciated—but please no expired items.

Total not available at press !me—
they will be reported later

$

.00

VATICAN CORNER In 2018, the Va#can
defrocked cardinal
Theodore McCarrick who was eventually convicted of
sexual abuse of minors and adults – aggravated by the
abuse of power – and solicita#on in the confessional.
A"er two years of careful internal inves#ga#on, the
report was published on November 10, 2020 by the
Va#can Secretariat of State which spanning the years
1930 to 2017 and addresses how McCarrick’s sexual
misconduct was overlooked and how he was able to
rise in the ranks of the Church. The stunning report is a
detailed account of how McCarrick grew in power and
pres#ge while rumors and some wri)en evidence of
his sexual misconduct did not receive proper
inves#ga#on. The report is a sorrowful and
embarrassing story for the Catholic Church. It puts
much a)en#on on Pope John Paul II when McCarrick
began gaining stature. In his career, McCarrick had been passed up in the past for major pos#ngs because
of accusa#ons and rumors against him. In 1999 John Paul II was told that McCarrick shared a bed with
young seminarians whom he had authority over. However, John Paul II rejected those allega#ons and was
apparently convinced by a personal le)er from McCarrick denying that he had ever had “sexual rela#ons
with any person.” At that #me, the Church considered sex by priests with other adult men to be sinful but
not as grave a sin as abuse of a minor. The Church had not yet really iden#fied how adult seminarians could
be vic#ms of a more powerful cleric in charge of their careers. The Pope was successfully deceived by
McCarrick and was made archbishop of Washington D.C., a huge career jump. In the report there were
a)empts made to explain that unwise John Paul II’s decision. Four U.S. bishops were asked if they knew of
any moral weakness shown by McCarrick. Three of the four bishops gave inaccurate and incomplete
informa#on to the Pope. The fourth- Bishop Edward Hughes said allega#ons against McCarrick “came from
priests who were guilty of their own moral lapses.” The report describes how John Paul II and McCarrick
might have also become friendly while sharing #me on overseas trips. Also Pope John Paul II was aware
from his na#ve county of communist Poland how some#mes smear campaigns were conducted against
priests. The McCarrick report goes on to describes how the next pope - Benedick XVI tried to quietly handle
the then Cardinal McCarrick and keep his sexual misconduct out of the public spotlight. From 2005 to 2013
the Va#can was indecisive when receiving new details on McCarrick from a priest and from two memos
from Archbishop Carlo Maria Viganó in 2006 and 2008 warning about the poten#al of a possible scandal.
Pope Benedick XVI made the decision not to levy overt penal#es on McCarrick but instead to appeal to his
“conscience and ecclesial spirit” and to reduce his travel in the church’s name. McCarrick generally ignored
Benedick’s requests. To be con!nued ….
Sources: catholicnewsagency.com, washingtonpost.com,

Thanksgiving
Masses
Thursday
November 26th
9AM English Mass ~~ 11 AM Spanish Mass
Limited space available register in advance to a)end — register at
signupgenius, or call the office & leave your name phone & mass #me
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MASS INTENTIONS

November 21-28, 2020

following are the original
mass !me requests
Saturday 4:30 PM
The Community of St. Joachim
Saturday 6:00 PM
The Community of St. Joachim
Sunday 7:30 AM
John Anderson † (40th day)

Sunday 9:00 AM
David A. Tayco †
Sunday 10:30 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Sunday 12:15 PM
The Community of St. Joachim

Sunday 2:00 PM
David Estrada (birthday)
Manuel Cruz (healing)
Angelina Hernandez †
(47 meses aniversario)
Calletano Estrada† (aniversario)
Paula & David Cruz †

Friday 10:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Saturday 10:00
The Community of St. Joachim

Sunday 6:00 PM
Esther Guevara †
Monday 10:00 AM
Remedios Paraiso (birthday)
Tuesday 10:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim
Wednesday 10:00 AM
Catalina Salta Garcia&Herminio Garcia†
Conrado P. Salta †
Thursday 9:00 PM
Virginia Tayco (thanksgiving)
Walter Fernandez †
Catalina Salta Garcia&Herminio Garcia †
Thursday 11:00 AM
The Community of St. Joachim

Did you know that our Priests both say a private mass
(just by themselves) everyday while our shelter in
place is on and limited Public indoor Masses may be
said.
Our Priest men!on the names of all of those with Mass
inten!ons on that day at their Mass, so if you have a
mass inten!on on a day that there are no public masses
your inten!on is men!oned at each of their masses.
If you would like to do a mass inten!on while the office is closed the easiest way is to do it online on our
parish website saintjoachim.net / Select the Donate/Pay in the upper right hand corner and then select mass
inten!ons , put all your payment informa!on in and in the comment sec!on please put a date and !me of the
mass you would like your inten!on read at. Even though right now those mass !mes do not exist we would
like to know which mass would be your preference. Inten!ons must be in by noon the day before except for
the weekend masses - those must be submi#ed by noon on Friday. You can s!ll drop mass inten!ons in the
Rectory mail slot or in the mail but these must be a minimum of one week in advance since we are not in the
office on a regular basis now. If you have ques!ons about this process, please call the Rectory Office and
someone will return your call.
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Public Masses to Resume
The faithful remain dispensed from the obligation to attend
Mass on Sunday and Holy days of Obligation
~ Limited to 100 people per mass indoors —
including ministers, ushers, lectors and others
serving at that mass.
~ Weekend Indoor masses will be Saturday at
4:30 / English and 6:00/ Spanish. Sunday 10:30 /
English. These will be livestreamed.
~ Weekend Parking lot masses will be 9:00/
English and 2:00/ Spanish (both on Sunday)
~ Daily mass to resume Monday Nov 2nd.
10:00 AM English Mass—it will be livestreamed.
When you come to Mass

Everyone attending will comply with ALL the following
~ Make a reservation beginning at 10:00AM on
the Tuesday before the weekend you want to
attend either by calling the rectory or going
directly to the website, or our facebook page
~ Plan on arriving a minimum of 20 minutes
before mass starts. If there is a mass before the
one you are attending, remain in your car until you
make sure the church is open before you get in
line.
~Placita door is the ONLY door to enter
~ Your reservation will be checked
~ Your Temperature will be taken ( no touch )
~ You must wear a mask at all times—limited
number of masks available if you do not have
one.
~ hand sanitizer is available—but we encourage
you to bring your own.
~ step on a disinfecting rug
~ an usher will seat you, your selected seat will be
marked on the map. No one will go to a seat
without being escorted—please follow ushers
directions.
To receive Communion
~ Father will give communion to the ONE
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion at
communion time.
~ Ushers will direct you to come to communion.
The side pews will be first, then the main section.
~To receive communion, you will receive The
Body of Christ, in your hand, take a step to the
side, remove your mask with your other hand,
then consume the host, and then replace your
mask. If you want to receive in the mouth go to
the back of the church to the main double doors
and be the last one that goes to Father for
Communion.

Welcome Back!!
Indoor and Livestream Mass Schedule
Beginning October 31st :
Saturday—4:30 — English
sábado —6:00 — Español
Sunday — 10:30—English

Limited space—reserva!ons required at all
above masses
Outdoor Mass Schedule
November 1st

beginning

Sunday - 9:00 AM—English
domingo—2:00 PM—Español

When you come into the Church

There will be several things that are new and different
than anything else you seen before —- be patient with us
— it is new for us too.
~ An usher will seat you — they will try to let you
sit at/near where you want but please let them
seat you — the church is mapped for social
distancing—and the ushers are in charge of
making sure we all follow these guidelines.
~ Every other pew is roped off
~ You can only sit with people that you came
with — you stay 6 ft from other parishioners.
~ The Presiding Priest and Lector will not
process in, Father will come alone directly from
the Sacristy. We will not have Altar Servers.
~ The credence table will be right next to the
altar.
~ We will not have the sign of peace in a contact
exchange with other parishioners, or holding
hands at the Our Father.
~ Father does the final prayer and ends mass.
~ Exit immediately through the side doors. You
may not congregate in the parking lot.
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All Service
and Repair

925-461-8549
www.SaviorPlumbing.com

Contact Travis Lawmaster to place an ad today!
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

“Servicing the East Bay”
CSL#786360

STAR

St. Joachim Catholic Church
saintjoachim.weshareonline.org

Su Tintoreria Latina
Se Habla Español

664 Bockman Rd
San Lorenzo

DRY CLEANERS
(510) 278-1811

Llame a Travis Lawmaster hoy para su anuncio!
tlawmaster@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2688

Apartments Available

Miguel A. Hipolito, D.D.S., Inc.
Rene Yabar, D.D.S., Orthodontics
San Leandro Pediatric
Dentistry & Orthodontics
441 Joaquin Ave., Ste. B
San Leandro, CA 94577
(510) 352-2632

sanleandropediatricdentistry.com

T N DENTAL
20924 Mission Blvd
Hayward, CA 94541

510-317-0999
-Abierto Sabados
-Cuidado Suave
-Planes de pago
-Mayoria de Aseguranzas aceptadas

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

St. Joachim Catholic Church, Hayward, CA

A 4C 05-0653

